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TOMBSTONE PROSPECTOR
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4.35 a. m
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8.33 a. 111.

Ar..

Stations.

G, 1693

Ar.

ric

..FaubanU 8.15am
itfsrre.. . ..liaoon'p

Daily, txcfpt Sunday.
Fen Wii uavp, Supt.

00;tKIC" fAC'IKlO
Pacific Time.1

STATIONS
WEST

BOUND.

,.TJnson.....Ar 750p.m.
Tucson.... " 9.45 p. ra

' ...,laricop.. . "
13.50 a. m

Yuma. ... ' 6 30 a. m
Lt...Los Aneetes..Ar 4.00 pm.

X3"MUed trains, cairyirff passengers and
freight, arrive- - at Benson, eat bcund, at 3 15
p. m ; uest bound 6.30 a. m.

Pacific time is one hour slower than Tomb
stone time.

Menu) KerTlce.
The following is the range of the

thermometer for the 24 henra enrlinc
3 o'clock p. m. September C:
Maximum 00
Minimum CS""

LOCAL NOTES.

Francis J. Hency will piobably le
here tomorrow.

The healthy people jou meet hae
healthy liver?. They taVo Simmons
Liver Regulator. 1

The Herald cays that Frank Baxter
has gono to Washington on business
ot a very important pergonal nature.

Mrs. Dunbar anJ children of Trcs
Alamos and Miss Exton of Benson
are registered at tlio San Jose Houe,

My wife cured of malaria by Sim-

mons Lher Regulator. J. X. Thomp-
son, pastor M. E. church, Leigh,
Xeb. 4

A large lot of choice Muscat grapes
and fine, ripe peaches from the moun-
tains were received at Wolcott'a to-

day.

The youngest daughter of Mr. J. 1'.
Johnson, who has been suffering from
typhoid fever, is out of danger and
improving slowly.

The two candidates for teacheri
certificates examined by our county
board of examiner, failed to pass and
certificates were denied them.

Attorney XV. 11. Barnes came in
today and v. ill remain during the
present term of court. He has just
returned from an extended trip
east.

In cases where dandruff, scalp dis-

eases, falling anJ graynes of the hair
arpear.do not neglect them, but ap
ply a, proper remedy and tonic like
HalJ's Hair Kenawer. 1

Judge R. E. Beckham of Fort
Worth has been aptiointed receiver of

the El Paso National bank, which
closed its doors on the morning of

Ausutt 2.

Sam Brannoa came up from X.ico-sar- i

today and will leave tomorrow for
San Francisco. He brought up a ton
AnJ a half of concentrates for ship-
ment. All of the mines in his vicin-
ity are cloeJ down.

'u'itr ni'.u..
Very little business nas transacted

today be ond the. argument on de-

murrers and taking the same under
advisement.

The demurrer to the amended com-

plaint of English w. the county was
overruled and the case will be heard
011 its mcritf.

In thecasc of Wentworlh tsllanle,
tlio probate judge nas gixen until to-

morrow to show cause why he it fused
to certify pipers in the CAe on appeal.
'I his will lu rememlvered as the caso
in which Xat HanLe, clerk of the
Iniard of supenisoM, was ordered to
EJe up thclcok9 and papers of the
board to the plaintiff, and Irom which
dirciisMOti, C. S. CUrk, attorney for
Hnwke, took an appeal to the district
court.

Hankc s. Moumouier, the demur-
rer was argued anil taken under

A cost bond v. it ordered phen in
the cases of tftaehlo . the city and
Stanigtr . the city.

The court took a recess until to-

morrow at 10 a. m.

'I he True I.UNnitia- - lrluciplc
Of the plants used in manufacturing
tlie pleasant remedy, Sptup of Fig,
has a permanently beneficial effect on
the humiti sj stem, while the cheap
vegetable extracts and mineral sol-

utions, usually sold as medicines, arc
permanently injurious. Using well
informed, jou will ue the true rcm
edy only. Manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Kig Sj rup Co.

A Inllcit Juilze.
Further particulars of of the arrest

of Probate Judge French in Prescott
are obtained from the Courier of
Monday, It says that Jii'tico Andrews
fixed Judge French's bail at?3,000, in
default of which the Judge was locked
up in the county jail. The reporter
called on the prisoner, foun hl-- sit-

ting in a cell reading a pamphlet
which had the outside appearance of
a novel. In reply to a question asts
whether he had any statement to
make, the Judge said he had not, and
ssid in effect that he would be able to
itakea satisfactory explanation.

On the other hand, his accusers are
equally confident that the Judge can
not explain away the charges.

Dick Rule, the journalist, has three
antelopes pasturing on his farm near
Eddy, X. M. Finding Dick lonesome
after his wife and little girl went to
California, the i.ulelope walked in
from the Guadalupe mountains and
jut "took up" with him. El Paso
Times.

Mr. Kennedy, thojoung' man who
has been selected as principal of the
public school 111 Tombstone, came
down from Phenix jesterday to take
tho examination but was too late. He
was granted a temporary certificate
which will hold good until the next
meeting of the boara of examiners.

Tiie Phenix Herald maintains that
concealed weapons are forbidden by
law on an oCiccr as much as on a
private citizen. This position has
been maintained in the courts of Xew
Mexico which territory has a law sim-

ilar to our otwi. An officer must
wear his weapons Dublicly if tho rul-

ing of the courts is worth anything.

The only way to cure fever and
ague is either to neutralize the pois-

ons which cause the disease or to ex-

pel them from the system. Ajer's
Ague Cure operates in both ways. It
is a warranted specific for all forms of

malaiitl disorders and never fails to
cure. Try it. 4

IJOIO.

Roccfello At Jit. Morris, Xew
York, to the wife of Juliu A. Rock-ftllu- u",

a daughter.
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What Is the condition of yours? Is our Iislr dry, ,"
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A hruoihlr Wlir.
A paper was filed for record today,

which contains a new manner of get-

ting a divorce. It Is recorded as "Jan
agreement to sopiratc," and reads as
follows :

Know all men by theso presents
that we. John X. Thcde and Marccllus
Tliede, husband and wife,
Willcox, territory of Arizona, have
mutua'.lv agreed to teparato and live
apart for the remainder of our natural
liv.s fur reasons of incompatibility of I

temper ami dispo-itio- n causing du-- j
agreement nnd unhanpine3 to bo'h'
purtic".

Then follows a division of property.
The agreement is dated Sept. 17, 18U2.

Inspire Cuuract.
For mom than thirty jears All-cock- 's

Porous Plasteks have been
doing their benificent work, relieving
pain, inspiring men, women and
children with new hope and ncn cour-
age.

Pain is a great dicourager. When
the muscles arc sore been missed months. liberal

keep will be paid that
pain aUinitv will recoverv.

1. .i i...i. ,.. uatU ., UI ..c .u I S4W p
ltlUUUUldlU IS H1U U11V 10 UC

high between the shoul-

der blades and on the chest they are a
sure cure for coughs ; on the pit of the
stomach they indigestion; over
the muscled they relieve strains and
stiffness. there soreness
ihcy soothe and cure.

BitAKDitETH'n Plli.3 not injure
the svstem. 4
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The hills are covered with a thick
growth of weeds this year, which are

by those unacquainted
with their valie a food being
useless and interfiling with the
growth of grass which would

cover the The fact
that the detested "pig it
called, is of tho most fattening
forage plants known vegetable
physiology. It devoured by
cattle well hogs, and
agree i value while in a green
state. As its after being
dried very little is in a prac-
tical way, but it safe to assert that
this much abug.d plant not with-
out merit in cured state.

Don't almost kill vourself by violent
purgatives. Take Liver
Regulator, a mild purgative.

TIIU HUMS.
,rCoclnt.uted.

;gt. John McCaffertr.

VnttV trt tll. f1 ,Ti fn.ti- - n. 1. w.U
No to by gone days, the vouo2J

likewise the I

B jt let us baseball, a game that's oa by
runs

Tbe Tuciot l.di here to play tbt
lombstcne blnu.

chokls:
So I innte you one and to patron be the

game
Bring your uncles, aunts anJ your

adausjons just thesime.
Come )ca1 both treat snail, the

nbles)ns
They have just armed from Tucson to play

the 1 oaibstone bonis.

cct McGmty. tld and
Mcju.re,

It takes them half an hour to tun, if their
cat-tai- li we 01 are.

Bat lit give them all a whisky straight, to
sollen up their gums,

I wul bet a ten. thjse jolly old men welt
the tombstone bums. Ciioats.

Andnhtn e treat the
pajers well.

We will fill th-- m up with lager at CoiteUo's
beer hotel,

w II tike them to the rctanrant to cicrose
lier gums,

Tti-- y miUuve to Lett Mind S's time, to bat
ahead ot the Tombs oae turns,

So fare well old your baie I

n ne is stale.
ever Iry to jZst pgair, e Jim

aninJafL I

WearegoiogboaetoTucioa ith a sre
suty

We hae spoiled our repuuuon siace tlie diys
e played the bums. Cuoacs.

Handy for .

Liver Ilegulator in It
be curried in the 4 '

W

FOR THE LADICS.

Mits. 1'oTTEn 5

back talary in quarter

Two girls w .tikeJ from JIus--

l.egon, Mich., Another
woman from llallas, Te.,

Chicago Altrpt t'ttr llctrlanUm
.vins to T.c fainiii-- ' 111 favor.
Tun "Henry I'erffh C irele" of Kind's

Daughters. compoicd of eight memb-
er-., reports that last 3 ear chloro-
formed o,is3 cats. dogs, G wounded
sparrow i., 1 rabbit and 1 'poHm

ltolilltl-l- 7 Notice.
The round-u- p at will

commeucc Sept. 10 La Pera and
work from there Turacaclic,

Btdelmache, Fron
tera, by Santa Rosa Sera Preta,
and west the head of Caballona,
John and work three days in

Ed Camoit,
Mvkiano Able.
Petlk

or Stolen.
One large bay horse branded US on

shoulder: had hair fetlnrks. H.ic
all it is hard several A

up hope. Ailcock's Ponous' renard for informition
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Itouiid Up Notice.
At a meeting of the cattlemen of the

Upper San I'edro held September 41b,
the date of thi starting of the Upper
San I'edro round up was fiied at Nov.
6th Igo' ranch. The iiund-u- p

will work around the Huachuu Mis
to the San Pedro Custom House.themc
down the river to Fairbank.

Signed. V. C. Crelk.
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DOINGJ O? AUTHORS.

Havino completed his "IVince of In- - '

dia," Gen. Wallate has plans for an--

other story already taking shape, but
it v ill probably take him several year
to complete it.

Jami.s Whitcouii 11 says that
composition is a severe matter with
him. false starts.some ? t,

orower, 1

lead
r

'

'

from

ashamed to let anyone see his work
until is recopieil.

H1.NP.V AvorsT Xol. the well-know- n

writer of tales of travel, found in
the deep f jro near C illi, btyria, a few
davs ago almost corered with wounds.
He w unconscious and it is supposed
that hu v.as ih j victim of robbers who
infest tho district.

Mvir. I.CMiit). vm, widow of the em- -

inent orientalist and niece of the biog- - '

rapherof Mme.de Itecamier, died re-

cently in Paris, hhe had published t

recollections of Chateaubriand. Mrne
ile btaelaml Itenjamin Constant. She
was seventy-si- x j ears of ago. (

Oioi.r.K Krtnrp.ict InONs, for ten
years a writer for the Xew York Trib- -
une, died recently, l.esidcs numerous
short stories, Mr. Parsons wrote the
introduction to lialzac's works, pub-

lished by Roberts Itrothcrs in liostoj.
He had a wide acquaintance, both in
the east and west, amon; men of'
letters.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. Waltlh D vur.oscu is the for--1

tunate, or otherw ise, owner of sixty i

dozen forks. They w ere all w edding

M.

Ajer'a

Xorth Carolina In-- I Y

josepn .'laymuuy. nas iieic--
to the worthiness of his race by Ytar begms 1S03.
winning this prize at,
Trinity college I ulMt anJ

I.IELT. Pcvuv has only his own per- - jnde for posjble need of Arizona
versity to blame the troubles stJdent of sex.

experiencing. would TUITION' FREE.
make thirteen persons the number of

expedition and he would it
Friday.

IV.Esinr.NT Angell of the lloston
Humane society l'rof. Louis
Ae;assiz, tho greatest scientist we ever
had on the American continent, was a

1 in the immortality of
itt flMi

i'uitiivi.ii i:tt4.
An old well-tri- ed remedy.

Winston's Soothing Pyrup has been
ustd for over fifty years by millions of
mothers for their children while teeth-- ,

with perfect success. It soothes
the gums, atwind

for It is Hoeller
to me sotu tiy in
every part of the world. Twenty-five- 1

cents bottle. Its value is incalcu
lable. Bf sure an sk for Jlrs. Win
slow Soothing and take njl
ether kind

itary Institute.
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SKINft J& LIFEi

,l ill ra
mentalI 1 strong!

I
Ilammcrlj. a ncil known lousiness m.iuot HUUboro. a.. s uJj li is testimonr to

tlie merits of vwral
eara apo, hurt my! Injir ltti 4aM)reuMcMcdiorjsiK;U3 MysaSru

vfrecxtrtrme,nn Ic,.froiii the fcnAe to I ha
nnWIe, be ins slitl n liicli Lcait to ex-
tern! to other part of the IkmIj.

remeUies, 1 began lakiu Acr
Sirsaiari!!.i zv, IV fore I lia I fi j
llrst bottle. 1 exiK.'rieitced peat relief t t!id
secoml bottle efkcteU a cumpleio cure."

Ayer's SarsapaWHa
CrepaieJly Dr. J.C. Ajtt S. Co , Mass.
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We have an able corps of instructors. Our
is comp'ete and excellent

in alt d paitments.
ACCOMMOD VTTONs

Courses are offtrtd in many Profes-
sion, Tcctr isil, 1 Scenti&c and

in Art and Business.

Write for Caa!oguc
DR. THEO. B. COMSTOGK

President of Kacully,

Tucson Ari;

Try'TriJeof Livermore" Sautcrne
Port and Shcrrv Wine Prize medals IP

the child, softens allajs ihlat Paris Exposition. For salepam, cures colic, and is the beat ,
remedy Diarrluea. pleasant Jos. s

taste, uruggists

1

Syrup,

ccue
invite

us tftourmenu

Riven

cured

t

-

Shot "Guns.
HuntiugC0.1t-- .
Hnntin,;
Chrp at Wolcott's
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g.the

27,

its Third Year at- -
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SEPT.

STRICTLY A BOARDING SCHOOL. NO DAY CADETS ACCEPTED
A SELECT HOME FOR Y0FR 0.V.

DEVELOPMENT OF CHARACTER A STRONG FEATURE OF THE SCHOOL

Number of Cadets Accepted Limited to Fifty.
Elegant Buildings Situated One Mile from Citv.

THTIMOtlULS

Farther Information Address-UOL.RO- BT. S.03S. 31., Aib:ujueiine, 31
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Testimonials

from persons
who have bcon

cured by the use of
lill's Tablets.

Tbe Onio CnExiCAi. Co.:
DEAR SIR! I havn hiwr nftlnty Tivrt

.uaoaui iUUntl It WOUiq
dO What TOU Claim fnr it I nuxt tM rmtt- -- . " ".l - - .1 . . -wurLD ui inesironPMirrKtrinB' trnicna iinv -

fltld from OKA In fla r)rir? nrr r BnnH &mn.rfom ten to lortTnfTMnf tUue-f- .hriand emokfl for twentvflv n9n.ariii tnMttiima
Of J our Tablets cured me m I hare no desire for It.

U. M. JATLOBD, Lctlle, Midi.
DnitRtl tfrBUT'. W- - TT.

TmOniOCnrMIPlLrn lCVTI.rA'!-Sflmtllnnvnl-

lur biju wunn cit vnur 1 mnra inr innnnvk iianir ,rMkivar them all right and, al thongh 1 was both a heavy smoker and cbewcr.thcyUdthacorlctnleasthanthrcer1aA. Inmcnrcd.
iruiy yours, alaiu&w JUiiso.N,r.o.ii45.

PrTTBrmf:Tf -
TnEOuioCnEKiciLCo : Kircs me pleasure to speak a
ordof pralM? for your ToUets. 31 y son wasstronglyaddlcted to the use ofjiqaor.ana inroccrii azriena. i was icu to try yonr Tablets. IlewasnhmTyandconstant drinker, but, af tPr U1n(? Vonr TlhlMa hnt 1 hrv rtara h mill flHnVtnif

and trill not touch liquor of any kind. Ibavo waited four month before writingia onicx to taow uio uxu wo? pcrxnaneat. iours irn iv.

FEW

hum.iuubui,iuu

HilS, HELEN MOnmSON.
CixcnnfATi. Ohio.The Onia Cbchicax, Co: CrirrLtwES! Yonr Tabieta b&vA TxrfonnMi minM fn mv

1 1"iAT ticfl TnornhliiA. bTTtodrmlcali?. fnr iotm vmn. nnrl hnvn hivn nil hvth.nAto package of your Tablets, and without any effort on my part. W L. JLOTEGA--

Jcidreea all to

sore,

car.

ySSU THE BIOCHEMICAL CO.,
.tZZZZZZZ, Bt V Bnd 9 Of" "MA, OHIO.
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